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ishmd in the town of Falmouth and the 
main land in said town. 

An Act in relation to the Hill Manu
facturing Company. 

All Act to incorporate the town of 
East Millinocket. 

An Act to incorporate the Somesville 
\Vater Company. 

Finally Passed. 
Regolve in aid of the Temporary 

HOllle for 'Nomen and Children in Port
land. 

On motion by Mr. Wyman of Wash
ington the Senate adjourned. 

HOUSE. 

'l'hurdsday, li'ebruary 21,1907. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. EVans of Augus

ta. 
Papcrs from the Senate disposed of 

ill C0l1CUrrenC0. 

Dill, An Act to authorize the Rum
ford Falls and Bethel Street Railway 
to maintain a dam on -the AnJroseog
gin river near the mouth of Bear river, 
came down from the Senate referred 
in that braneh to the committee 011 

railroads and cxpresses. 
On motion of Mr. GleasoJl of Mexico 

the bill was tabled for printing pcnd
ing is referencE" in concurrence. 

Senate Bills on First Reading. 
An Act to preserve trees abutting 

on public ways and other places. 

The House report of the committee 
on interior waters, reporting ought 
not to pass on bill, An Act to estab
lish a bench or water mark ill S'ebago 
lake, came back from the Senate the 
report accepted by that branch in non
concurrence with the action of the 
House in re-committing the same to 
the committee. 

On motion of Mr. McKinney of 
Bridgton, the report from the Senate 
was tabled, and Tuesday of ncxt week 
a::;signed for its consid0ratiol1. 

Tlw followillg petitiolls, bills, etc., 
\ypre prc~F~nted and reff'rrE'd: 

Judiciary. 
By Mr. Libby of Amity-Petition of 

B. F. French and 39 others of Linneus 
in favor of change of S. J. court ses
sion" in Aroostook county. 

By Mr. Stuart of Belgrade-Petition 
of J;~. L. Pray and 70 others of Belgrade, 
to submit to the VOtfTS of the State 
an amendment for initiative and refer
endum. 

By Mr. Martin of Bangor-Petition 
of John F. Connolly and 45 others of 
Bangor for initiative and referendum. 

By Mr. Tolman of Portland-Peti
tion of John E. Owen and 45 others 
of Portland in favor of initiative and 
referendum; of William E. Callaghan 
and 16 others of Portland; of Granite 
Cutters' Union of Portland for same. 
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By Mr. Weeks of Fairfield-Bill, An 
Act amending Chapter 164 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1905 relating to location 
and assessment of damages for prop
erty taken for public uses. 

Legal Affairs. 
Petitions in favor of the passage of 

bill in relation to the Union Water 
Power Company were presented as fol
lows: 

By Mr. Kendall of Bowdoinham-Of 
James H. Fiske and 21 others: of W. 
W. Nearing and 22 others; of F. C. 
Whitehouse and 24 others; of A. J. 
Hutchinson and 20 others. 

By Mr. Lowe of Turner-Of H. L. 
Pratt and 23 others, operatives in 
Bates mill, Lewiston; of L. R. King 
and 29 others, operatives in Andrc~ 
scoggin mills; of Fred Broden and 104 
others, Androscoggin mills; of J. J. 
Russell and 79 others, Androscoggin 
mills; of William H. Allen and 71 
others, Androscoggin mills; of W. E'. 
Moore and 37 others, Androscoggin 
mills; of Harry Cheney and 103 others, 
Androscoggin mills; of C. F. Packard 
and 44 others, operatives in Avon 
Mfg. Co., Le,,-iston; of 'V. E. Wood 
and 95 others, Avon Mfg. Co. 

By Mr. Emerson of Stow-Petition 
of F. S. Morse and 14 others of Water
ford for a law to prevent prize fight
ing contests. 

Petitions for same were presented 
as follows: 

By Mr. Minahane of South Berwick 
-Of Rev. David Onstott and 44 others 
of Old Orchard. 

By Mr. Davis of Poland-Of J. 'V. 
Smith and 14 others of Poland; of 
Charles W. Webber and 38 others of 
Durham. 

By Mr. Perry of Fort Fairfield-Of 
Rev. Wm. E. Greene and 29 others. 

By Mr. Loring of Pownal-Of Geo. 
F. Sturtevant and 44 others of Free
port. 

By Mr. Hall of Dover-Of Rev. H. 
W. J'\'orton and 21 others. 

By Mr. Kelley of Farmington-Of 
Rev. H. L. Nichols and 15 others of 
Hallowell. 

By Mr. Tolman of Portland-Of Al
pheus Griffin and 32 others. 

By Mr. Young of Hiram-Of E. El 
Kimball of Hiram and others. 

By Mr. Tolman of Portland-Of 
Charles M. Woodman and :12 others; of 
L. F. Buell and 42 others. 

By Mr. Stubbs of Strong-Of Philip 
H. Stubbs and 14 others; of Frank 
Luce and one other. 

By Mr. Barker of Exeter-Of F. W. 
Brooks and 9 others of Corinna. 

By Mr. McKenney of Bridgton-Of 
William 'Voodard and 43 others. 

By Mr. Davies of Yarmouth-Of H. 
L. Caulkins and 30 others, of Yar
mouth. 

Appropriations and Financial Affairs. 
By .Mr. Safford of Kittery-Petition 

of E. C. Shapleigh, M. D. of Kittery 
and 38 others for resolve in favor of 
Maine State Sanatorium Association. 

By Mr. McKinney of Bridgton-Pe
tition of J. Louville Bennett, M. D., and 
39 others for same. 

Agriculture. 
By :'vIr. Lovejoy of Milo--Petition of 

C. n. Atwood and four others of Kew 
Gloucester for the exemDUon of young 
stock from taxation. 

By Mr. :'ITerry of \Voocliand--PPiition 
of Mel\'in Palmer and 27 others of 
Skowhegan for same. 

By Mr. LeBree of Cam'Jridge-Peti
tion of J. H. 'Yilson and 25 ~thers of 
Cambridge for same. 

By 1:\11'. ylartin of Bangor-HE"mOll
strancc c)f C. B. Haywarrl and 40 oth
ers of Ashland against amendment of 
Revised Statutes imposing unnecessl1ry 
restrictions upon the keeping of dogs; 
of W. H. Howe of Masardis and 19 oth
ers: of G. B. Hayward and 40 others of 
Ashland against same; of Charles 7.'. 
Farnham and 28 others of Clinton 
"gainst proposed bill entitled "An Act 
for the protection of sheep husbandry:" 
of Rev. E. B. Foster of Clinton and E. 
E. Merrill; of Dr. S. L. Andrews and 
~9 others of Clinton for same. 

State Lands and State Roads. 
By ~ir. Stuart of Belgrade-Petition 

of F. L. Pray and 6;' others of Belgrad<3 
in favor of the Sargent road bHI. 

By ':'IIr. Stuart of Belgrade-Petition 
(,f F. L. P!'ay and 68 others of Belgrade 
for State aid in 10pairing puhli.~ high-
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\rays, said aid to towns to be in propor
tion to their entire' road mileage. 

Inland Fisheries and Game. 
By Mr. Wood of Bluehill-Hemon

"trance of v"alter R. Butler and 28 oth
"l'S of Bluphill, against any change in 
the present law relative to wild hares 
or rabbits. 

By Mr. Milliken of Island Falls-He
mOllstrance of A, E, Hopkins and ;), 
others against proposed legisiation cre
ating H game preserve around ,:\H. Ka
tahdin; d ,Llewellyn M. Felch and l~ 

olhers of Houlton; of A. T. Robins')ll 
and ~4 others of i"herman; of Blake 
Harton aJ~d 41 others; of Daniel Mc
Donald and 27 others; of Isaac Cush
man and 46 others of Sherman and Sil
ver Ridge; of VV. J, Donoghue and 4'! 
otllers of Sherman: of John '1', ::V[urphy 
and 24 ot1wrs of Benedicta; of F. H. 
Daggett anc1 29 others; of T,. L. Bick
ings and 4~2 othc·r8; of .Tohn J, 'Vills 
and 161 others; of William Erb and 41 
others against sarne. 

Public Buildings and Grounds. 
By ::VII'. Johnscon of Calais-Petition 

of G. 'V. Miller and 19 others of Calais 
in favor of the removal of the Statc 
capital to Portland; of L. L. Murchie 
and 41 other of Calais for same, 

By Mr. Lowe of Turner-Of Frank W. 
Couledg" and 10 others, of L 'r. Monroe 
and 1S others. 

By Mr. Stubbs of Strong-Of L. D. 
Gross and 17 others of Coplin planta
tion. 

Temperance. 
l1y :\fr. Davies (If Yarmouth-Hemon

strance of A. M. Alexanc1er and 50 oth
ers of Harpswell against resubmission. 

By Mr. Oram of Bristol-Hemon-
"trance of C. A. Simmons and 31 others 
of Friendship against same. 

By :Y1r.:\iartin of Humford-Of J. L. 
Pil!kcrtoll and 16 others against same. 

TaxatiOn. 
Dy TIll'. Stuart of Belgrade-Petition 

of F. L. Pray and 17 others of Belgrad2 
for increase of sdlool tax fund by one 
mill. 

By;:'lr. Vy£r o[ Buckfie](l· -Bill, An Ac;; 
to amen'} Seelio:, 24 of Chapter 8, He
vised Statutes, ·)f 1903, relating to an
nual excis(' tax of railroads, (Tabled 
for printing' pending reference on nlO

tion of :'>1r. Dyer,) 

Salaries and Fees. 
By :\11'. hall of Dover-Bill. An Act 

in relation to the salary of the regist<or 
of ]lrobate of the county of Piscataquis. 

Orders. 
Remonstrances against removal of On motion of Mr. Dyer of Buckfield, 

State capital were presented as follows: Ordered. The Senate concurring, that 
By Mr. Rpynolds of 'Vinslow-~E. \V. tlw committce on appropriations and 

Garland and three others of Benton; fl'naneial nff::lirs be directed to inquirp 
of Frank W. Gifford and 20 others of into thp a(';vislbillty of l','quiring sup
Denton. plies pm'chased by the State for all 

By Mr. Emery or Jay-Of B. F. Stall- State institutions to be purchasec1 on 
ley and 2! oth"rs of Wilton. th", baeis of competitlve bic1s, and re-

By l\fr. Stuart <Jf Belgrade-Of 'V. C. port by bill or otherwise. 
Smiley and 22 others of Fayette. Reports of Committees. 

By Mr. Montgomery of Camden-Of Mr. Daxies from the committee on 
,V. IStarrett of Hope and 29 others. the judiciary reportec1 "ought to pass" 

By Mr. LaBree of Crumbridge-Of M. 01' Bill, "An Act to limit time required 
.J. Merrill and 23 ethers of Harmony. within ,,-hich to bring suit to quiet ti-

Dy Mr. Dow of Brooks-Of E. D. lie to real estate." 
Tasker and 34 others of Jackson. Mr. Good\, in from same committee, 

By Mr, v','ood of Bluehill-Of Seth:VI. on petition of Re,'. H. H, Noyes of T5-
Young and 42 others o!' Lincolnville. land Falls and ~S other clergymen. 

By Mr. Sprague of Drew-Of -Wilbur jlraying for an act directing the clcrk 
Grant and 26 others of KIngman. of courts in each county to send to the 

By Mr. Gallagher of 'Valdoboro-- (·lergymcl1 in that coUt'!ty, a list of the 
Of Elmus Shuman and 39 others or divorces .!sTanted at each term of court, 
·Waldoboro. reported that the petitioners have leave 

By:\Ir. Tolman of Glenburn-Of .John to withilraw. 
E. Flagg and 1'1 othpl's of Glenburn; of Mr. Dunton from the committee 011 

Frank A. Bishop and 1ii others. legal affairs reported "ought to pass" 
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on Bill, "An Act relating to the ap
pointment of an inspe·ctor of milk anel 
vinegar in the city of Augu~ta." 

1\11'. Hall from same committee, on 
pentiton of the ~electm"n and other" 
of .J efferson, praying for an amendment 
to the 8xbting statutes so as to all 0\\' 

the taking of alewives in Dyer's riV8l', 
relJortcd tJjat the petition be referred 
to the committee on shore fisheries. 

Same gentleman from same commit· 
tee reported "ouc;-ht not to pass" ('.~l 
Bill, "An ,Act to amend 'Section 108 of 
Chapter ;i of the Hevised Statutes re
lating to caucuses." 

Mr. Young from the comittee on 
railroads and expresses reporlc1 
"ought not to pass" on Bill, "An Aet to 
incorporate the ~ullivan and Win Lc'r 
Harbor Hanway Company." 

Mr. Langley from the committee OIl 

agriculture reported "ought not to 
pass, on Bill, "An Act to amend Para
graph 5 of Section 6 ot Cl1apter 9 of the 
Hevisfd Statutes relating to the tax
ation of young cU1ilmals." 

Mr. Crnsby from same committee re
ported Hame on Bill, "An ,Act to amend 
Section 2 of Chapter 19 of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to the prevention of 
contagious diseases a'mong animals." 
Sam~ gentleman from same com

mittee reported same 011 Resolve in 
favor of the Newport Agricultural and 
Pomological Society. 

Same gentleman from same com
mittee, on petition of Richard H. Hurd 
and others of North Berwick for an 
appropriation of $500 to aid the agri
cultural association of North Berwick, 
reporting that the petitioners have 
leave to withdraw. 

Mr. Merrill from the committee on 
inland fish and game on petition of 
J. J. Sodergren and others for a high
way through Little Madawaslm from 
the outlet to the Madawaska lake, in 
Aroostook county, reported that the 
petition be referred to the Commis
sioners of Inland Fish and Game. 

Mr. True from tho committee on 
taxation reponed "ought not to pass" 
on Bill, "An Act relating to the'taxa
tion of railroads and street railways. 

Same gentleman from same com
mittee, on Bill, "An Act to amend Sec
tion 24 of Chapter 8 of the Revised 

Statutes, relating to taxation of 
road companies," reported that 
same be printed and recommitted. 

The reports were accepted and 
to the Senatp. 

rail
the 

sent 

Mr. 1\1:ontgomery from the committee 
on the judiciary reported "ought to 
pass" on Bill, "An Act to amend Chap
tpr 154 of the Private and Special 
La ws of 189:', as amended by Chapter 
20 of the Private and Special Laws 
of 1905, relating to the 'Viscasset "'at
er Company." 

Mr. JohnSOn from same committee 
reported same on Bill, "An Act to 
amend Chapter 134 of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to recogrizances in 
criInlnal cases." 

Mr. Smith from same committee re
ported same on Bill, "An ACi: to amend 
Section 11 of Chapter 61 of the He
vised Statutes relating to the solemn
izatiOn of rnarriage3." 

Mr. Goodwin from same committee 
reported same on Bill, "An Act to in
corporate the Limerick Water and 
Electric Company." 

Mr. Waldron from same committee 
reported "ought to pass in new draft 
under same title" on Bill, "An Act to 
amend Section 15 of Chapter 65 of the 
Revised Statutes, relating to courts of 
probate." 

Mr. "Veeks from same committee re
ported same on Bill, "An Act to amend 
Sections 13 and 14 of Chapter 73 of the 
Revised Statutes, relating to sales of 
estates of non-resident owners." 

Mr. Martin from the committee 0)1 

legal affairs reported "ought to pass" 
on Bill, "An Act to abolish Fast d,lY 
and create Patriots' day." 

Same gentleman from same com
mittee reported same On Bill, "An Ad 
to amend Section 10 of Chapter 12 of 
the Revised Statutes, relating to coun
ty law librarif's." 

S'an1C gentlpmnn from san1E~ conllllit
teo reported "ought to pass in n,'w 
draft under same title" on ResolYe re
lating to the re-printing of the ]\faine 
reports and to the purchai'e or the 
Rame by the statf'." 

Mr. 1\1:oore from the committeo 0:1 

railroads and expresses reportej 
"ought to pass" on Bill, An Act to in-
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(;Ol,[J()l'ute the \Vinter Harbor and 

Eastern Raihvay COlllpany." 

Mr. EnlC'ry fnnl1 Heune COlll1nittee rp

ported ~ame on Bill, "An Act relating 
tn the extension of the Fryeburg 

Horse Hailrnad." 
:VII'. :.vIullen from same committee rc

VOl·ted same on Bill, "An Act to ex

tend the charter of the \Vaterville and 

in ne\\" draft under S<1me title" on Bill, 
"An Act to amend Section 44 of Chap

ter 41 of the Revised S'tatutes relating 

to the taking of smelts." 
The rpports were accC'pted and bills 

and resolves ordered printed under 

joint rules. 

First Reading of Printed Bills and Re
solves. 

\\'inslo\\" Bridge Company." 
:Vir. Johnson from same eommittee An Act to inc,>rporate the Ke7ar 

Fa]]s \Vater Co. 
rcported same on Bill, "An Act to ex-

tpn(1 the charter of the Lincoln Elec

tric Raihyay COlnpany." 

Sanll' gClltlc111an fronl sanle COl111nit

t~e rpportpd flame on Bill, "A n Act to 

('stablish the Lubec and "Iachias Rail
,\":1.\. COlnpany." 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 

A 11 Act to set oft a portion of the 

to\\"n of E'tarks and <tnnex the same to 
,Iw town of Korridge\\·ock. 

An Act to incorporate the to\vn of 
Do\\"erbank. 

~~ .. n .A ... ct to amend and extend the 
Mr Charles from the committee on 

banks and banking reported "ought to chm-tE:r "f the Caratunk Power Co. 
Hcsolve in favor of the St. Elizabeth 

pass in ncw draft" on Dill, "An Act to 
amend and cxtend the charter of the I-coman Catholic Orphan Asylum of 

Portland. 
Pepperell Trust Company," under title 

An Act to amend Chapter 212 of the 
of "An Act to extend the charter 

the Pepperell Trust Company." 
of Private and Special Laws of 1903, as 

amended by Chapter 139 of the Fri-
:Vir. Pooler from same committee re- yate andSvecial La\vs of 1905 relatir.g 

ported "ought to pass in new draft to thG Searsport Water Co. 
under same title,"' On Dill, "An Act to _"n Act to amend SectIon 2 of Chapter 
incorporate the Solon Trust Company." 460 of the Privat'" and Special Laws of 

Mr. Crosby from the committee on 18G8, providing for the election of a su-
8griculture reported "ought to pass" IW"intending school committee and su
nn Dill, "An Act to assent to the pur- per-intendent of SdlOOls in the city of 

pose and provisions of An Act of the 

Congress of the United States, entitled 

'An Act to provide for an increased 
annual 8ppropriation for agricultural 

t'xperiment stations and regulating the 

C'xpenditures thereof." 

Same gentleman from same comll1it

tpp reported same on Resolve to amend 

Chapter 126 of the Resolves of 1905, 

relating to the Central Maine Fair 
Association. 

Lewiston. 
An Act authorizing the erection and 

m" intenance of piers and booms in the 
'Y<cst Branch of the Penobscot river. 

Resolve providing for preventing con-

tagious diseaEes among cattle and 

horsc8. 
Eesolve in favor of the Madawaska 

'l'raining School. 

Resol ve providing fo]" an el1iclemic or 

enwrgency fund. 

:\lr. Herrick from the committee on Passed to Be Enacted. 
shore fisheries l"('ported "ought to pass An Act to ratify the action of thu 
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committ"e appointed to build a bridge 
across York river. 

An Act to change the name of the 
plantation of Hill. 

An Act to incorporate the Bingham 
Elictrical Co. 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 

An Act in relation to reports of hear
ings in vacation i'1 law or equity. 

An Act to amend the charter of the 
Messalonskee Electric Co. 

An Act tll 111ak,· valid the incorpora
tion and corporate acts of Fort 1<~air

field Grange. 
An Act to authorize the Twill State 

Gas & Electric Co. to exercise certai~i 
powers :n this State. 

An Act to repeal Chapter 6 of the 
Private "nd Special Laws of 1891, en
titled "An 'Act additional to and 
arrwnCiatory of 'An Act granting a ncw 
charter to Bates College.' " 

An Act to amend Chapter 145 of the' 
Private and Specail la\\'s of 1887, enti
titled "An Ad to provide sewerage in 
the town of Houlton. 

Au Act to amend Chapter 31 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1905, enti
tled "An Act to Huthorize the Houlton 
Water Co. to gelwrate. sel! and distrib
ute electricity." 

An ·Act to amend Chapter 227 of tht 
Private and Special Laws of 1880 en
titled "An Act to supply the peo;le of 
Houlton \\'jth pure 'water," as amended 
by Chapter 197 of the Private and Spe
cial Laws of 1883, and as amended by 
Chapter 148 of the Private and Special 
laws of 1903, and as amended by Chap
ter 3 of the Private and Special Laws 
of 1905. 

Finally Passed. 
Resolve in favor of the Maine SchOOl 

for the Deaf. 
Resol\"" in favo,' of the bridge on the 

St. John river at Van Buren. 

Orders of the Day. 
Unfinished business: Majority anr1 

minority reports of committee on 818(:
tiQns, reporting on remQnstrance of 
'Winfield S. BrO\\'n. contesting seat of 
Lafnyett<3 B. WaJdron. 

Mr. Hadlock o.f Cranbprry Isles 
withdre'w his motion to accept the ma
jority report. 

Mr. Johnson o.r ,Vaterville then mo.\'-

ed that the minority report be l'lub
stituted for the l'lajority report. 

Mr. JOHNSON: Before the motiQn 
is put, Mr. Speaker, I would like to ad· 
dress the Bouse ('n the motion. I be
lieve I can ,bring this matter bef')r'3 
you in a concise manner so that you 
will all understand the points at issue 
or the points upon whic;1 the mem
bers of the committee have differed in 
these t,WQ reports which have been 
made. I think I can contine my re
mark" almost entirely to a discussion 
of four ballots. Fortullately for a con
sideration of this case there are no al
legations of fraui, of illegal voting or 
misco'llduct Oil the part of election Qffi
ce'·s. It COllles d"wn simpJy to a legal 
count of th(~ ballots which were cast in 
the class of tQwns of Dexter and Gar
land for l't'presentative at the last elec
tion. I am very sorry that the com
mittee upon elections has divided up
on this question, and there should be 
no party politics in it. I b('lieve I am 
a strong party man, but I bE-lieve that 
when the ballot bexes have been cl08-
pd nnd the hallo,s have ,been cast, op
portuniti('s for party work have 
enc'd2d, that thereafter the bal
lots which have been thrown to 
"'xpres" the will of the voters 
should be counted according to law 
and with the utmost impartiality and 
fairness. I believe you all agree '.'.'iI 11 
me in that, that there should not be in 
a question of a mere count of balluts 
any partisan politics but simply an 
attempt to get at the will of the '.'oter', 
as declared by those ballots under t11e 
law as it exists. 

Now, there is something more in 
this, I will say, in preface to what I 
may say further-a great deal more in 
this than the question of whether a 
Republicm. or whether a Democrat 
shall occupy a seat in this House. 
There is not11ing personal, either, in 
the matter. Mr. Waldron, the sitting 
member of this House, is my friend 
whom I have known for years. BQth 
gentlemen who were candidates for the 
office of Repr8sentative at this last 
electiQn are honorable and respectable 
gentlemen. '1'he votes cast for these two 
gentlemen W(~re not divided in their 
class towns upon party Jines. Many 
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Democrats voted for the sitting mem
ber, Mr. Waldron; many Republicans 
voted for the contestant, Mr. Brown. 
The question here is how to count the 
vote>! from those two towns of Dexto~r 
and Garland, not as the party expres
sion in those two towns but as it ex
presses the expression of the will of 
the citizens of those towns. Now I 
fully concur with the majority report 
of this committee-and I understand 
that the minority also agree with that 
-,that distinguishing marks should not 
be considered, that our statute, which 
unfortunately has been retained since 
"'e have adopted the Australian sys
tem of voting, that the statute says 
plainly that no ballot with a distin
guishing mark shall be received but if 
it has been received it shall be count
l'Cl. 

You see the incongruity. You can
not tell whether a distinguishing mark 
is un the ballot or not because it 4s a 
secret ballot and the ballot is folded 
when presented to the election officers; 
but the statute says that after it has 
\}('en cast and received it shall be 
counted So, I fully agree that the 
committee should not take into con
sideration the distinguishing marks 
upon the ballots. 

The majority report fina,., that at 
this eleetioll there were 424 votes cast 
for AIr. 'Yaldron, the sitting member, 
and 422 votes cast for W. S. Brown, 
or 'V infield S. Brown, the contestant; 
so that the sitting member, Mr. Wal
dron, by the majority report has a 
majority of two. The minority report 
is that 'Yinfield 8'. Brown had 425 
votes, and Lafayette B. Waldron, the 
sitting member, 423 votes, claiming the 
election of the contestant by two votes. 
So you see the matter has got down 
to a few votes; and I wish every mem
hPr of this House could see those bal
lots. Now, there are nine ballots to 
'which I want to call your attention. 
The first is a ballot in the town of 
Dextpr ,vhich in the two reports is de
signated as :K'o. 3, Garland. (Showing 
ballot) It is unfortunate that you are 
called upon to vote Upon this question 
without being able yourselves to study 
that ballot. It has a cross in the Re-

publican square. Then the voter went 
down here and made a cross through 
the name of Lafayette B. Waldron. 
There is a cross through the name, 
Lafayette, and part of the cross cuts 
the top of the middle initial "B." The 
majority of this committe," has said 
that that is not an erasure of Mr. Wal
dron's name and they haVe counted 
that ballot for Lafayette B. Waldron, 
the Sitting member. The minority at 
the committee say that that was an 
erasure of Mr. vValdron's name, the 
cross going down through the "Lafay
ette" and cutting the top of the "B" 
erased his name. I think the minorltv 
of that committee are correct. On~ 
of the definitions given in Webstel's 
International Dictionary of the verb 
"to erase" is "to cross out." Let me 
ask you as practical men if a note we,,' 
brought to you with the name "Lafay~ 
eUe B. Waldron" at the bottom of it, 
and through the "Lafayette" and ex
tending through the top of the middle 
initial "B" was a cross such as that. 
would you consider that an erasure of 
the name of the maker of that note or 
not'? Would you call it a genuine 
signature and say that the name ha,d 
not been erased? Suppose upon a book 
of entry that name appeared to which a 
charge was made and then this ere.S8 
had been put through the name. 
W oulcfn't it be an erasure of that 
name? The majority report sayS that 
as the cross comes down through the 
word "Lafayette," it comes dO\\'11 
through one letter only "e," in the mid
dle part of it, that it starts and cuts 
the top of the "B" and comes down 
through the final "e" of the name, leav
ing, they say, a name still spelled 
"L-a-f-a-y-t-t" whiCh may be a name. 
Now is that an impartial counting of 
ballots? I do not ask you to get at the 
intention of the voter, because I agree 
with the committee that nothing iF' left 
to lf1U'ni.ion; but was that an (!rasure 
of (:,0 21.'lml. of Lafayc~':e B. \Ya!,!r011 
in the cc.rnmon acceptan(;e ~)( 1 he: tl11'm 

"erasure," and according to our sta
tute we are instructed that words as 

used in statutes are to be con,trl1('d 

according to their ordinary, usufll in

terpretation and meaning. ,VOllU a:lY 
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one of you hesitate to say, if you saw 
that name and that cross down through 
it, that there had been an erasure of 
Lafayette B. Waldron's name, In any 
business transaction that you might 
have, where that name was apTJende-J 
to any written document and you 
found that cross down through it"? 

The supreme court of South Dakota 
has considered that very qu"stiun and 
have given an interpretation of the 
word "erased" consistent, I say, "ith 
the general acceptance of the term. 
This is in the case of Vallier vs. 
Brakke, in the 7th South Dakota Re
ports, page 356, where there was a 
similar ballot for consideration. The 
supreme court of South Dakota l-tad 
this question before them. The baUot 
\\ as :\'0. 5. And the court say: "The 
finding No.5, of the court is clead)' 
correct, and its conclusion that a cross 
made by the official stamp on the l'arn" 
of the plaintiff was an erasure of the 
name was also correct." This is where 
the stamp of the cross was used on 
the name and the cross was sal.:! to 
erase the name. Now, here is til" 
point; the supreme court of South Da
kota said this: "If the act of erasu~e 
is such that the court can c1earlv see 
the voter has made an effort to 'er"se 
the name, and intended in fact to "rasc 
it, any informality in the manner of 
doing it will be disregarded." Isn't 
that sound commOn sense, as well as 
sound Jaw, that any informality of the 
voter when there is an attempt to 
erase is plainiy made, any informality 
is to be disregarded? I sat in the Senate 
at the beginning of this session inter
ested in the contest of a friend of mine 
Rev. John B. Reardon, whose right to ~ 
seat was contested-I sat there as 
his friend, not counsel, and watched 
the count of the ballots. A ballot 
with a cross in the Democratic square 
and then a cross down through the 
re:;idenc(>s only of the Democratic can
didates for senators in this county, ap
reared. That cross did not touch a sin
gle letter of the name of Rev. John B. 
Reardon or Simon S. Brown or Thomas 
J. Lynch, but it did cross out the res
idences which followed their names; 
&nd the committee on the part of the 

::::enate rejected that ballot as an eras
ure of those names. No\\', in the name 
of fairness, when we get into tbis 
House in a contest, are we to be told 
that a cross down through the Chris
tian name of the candidate and the 
middle initial of the candidate is not 
an er:lsure of his name, but on the oth
er side of this Capitol we are told that 
a ,"r-,~s going through the residence only 
\i'ithout touching the name is an eras
ure? And the same learned counsel who 
appeared here for the sitting memb8r in 
this contest appeared oyer there in that 
contest. and argue,d forcibly there, as 
he always does. and from his great 
store l'f learning and his large Experi
ence, that that vote with a cross 
through the residence should be reject
f'd and that it was an erasure of all 
three candidates for senators, and E18n 
argues here that a cross through the 
Christian name and through the mid
dle, jnitial is not an erasure, and a ma
jority of the committee 2.ccept that re
port and bring it in here for us to ac
cept. Now, I l":lve it with you whether 
tnat ballot which is number three, Gar
land, contains an erasure. I leave it 
with you whether that is not plainly an 
erasure of the name of Lafayette B. 
vValdron and should not have boen 
counted for him by this committee. If 
so, his vote is reduced to -123 fro:m 124. 

Now I wish to call attention to an
other ballot which is Dexter No. 15. In 
that tho voter had placed his cross in 
the Republican square and then" as the 
minority of the committee say, erased 
the name of Lafayette B. Waldron and 
\\ rete beneath the name so erased tho 
name of "w. S. Brown" in a shaky 
h'lnd, the hand-writing of some old 
citizen of Dexter, who, doubtless had 
voted for many years, who wished to 
eXDress his will at the polls on this 
election day. Th-= trembling hand of an 
old citizen wrote the name of "W. S. 
Brov,n." Perhaps with all that formal
ity some of you may think, he should 
have used when you are seeking for 
tnchnicalities, he did not erase the 
name of Lafayette B. Waldron. But 
what did he do? He took his pencil and 
perhaps with his dim eyesight in hIs 
declining- years he tried to pencil out 
the name "Lafayette B. ,Valdron," and 
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write beneath it the name of the candi
date of his choice as he had a right to 
do under the ~tatutes of this State. He 
took hiE pencil and through the word 
"Lafayette" there appears a dim line 
running through the "e," cutting the 
top of the "B" and then slides up over 
"Waldron." He did not have a rule with 
him with which to make a straight line 
through all the letters of the name, 
but he commenced to erase the name 
of Lafayette B. ,Valdron, commenced 
"\Yith his Christian name and then shot 
up over th(' name "Waldron." And then 
:mother attempt was made evidently, 
because another line appears on top of 
or n€>xt to the line through the word 
"Lafayette," and then when it reaches 
the tlnal "e" of the name it divides. 
"Ko,\' as that ballot appears today there 
is a plain mark through the word "La
fny<,Up" and through the top of the 
"B." I understand the majority of this 
committee to say that when that ballot 
first came to their hands-and they 
have had these ballots under their con
trol-that line commenced with the fin
al "p" of "L:Jfayette" and erased the 
"<2" and the "Bn and they think that 
aJl(,ther line has been added inadver
tenUy. thcy say.\Vho has added it? 
These' ballnt;; have been in their con
trol. The minority members of this 
ccrnmittee, all of ,yhom I havp seen, 
say that that hallot is today as it was 
when they first saw it. Discllssion arose 
a1110ng then1 as to \vhether there ,vaR 
a dim linc through the word "Lafay
ette" and a magnifying glass was ob
tai~1Pd and the lin" appears as it will 
ap])car to you all, commencing with the 
first letter of the Christian name "La
fayettre," and then the name "vV. S. 
F~ro\Yll" under jt. No\y, g-entlemen, \ve 
8,1'(' (·stahlishing precedents in this 
eoullting of ballot~. We count not only 
for today, but we establish precedents 
for time to come, precedents to be re
f"rrt'd to, precedents to govern in the 
future in a contest before this Legisla
ture \\'hieh is supreme and from which 
there is no ap;)eal because you are the 
judges of the elections of your own 
memhers. Judges, gentlemen, and the 
tnm "judge" implies judicial fairness, 
justice and a love of justice. You are 
the sole judges of the election of the 

members of this House. Now, if it be 
true that that pencil mark began with 
the "e," erased that "e" as they admit, 
ami went up through the "B," then slid 
up over the "Waldron" because the old 
gentleman, as I say, with his failing 
sighi could not control his pencil or did 
not see just where it was going, was 
that a substantial erasure, I will ask 
you that, and when he afterwards went 
to worl( and wrote in that trembling 
hand thc name "vV. S. Brown" under it 
-was it an erasure? ,Vas it put in there 
inadvertently, a mere chance mark over 
the name of Lafayette B. Waldron? Or, 
did he do the best he could at the time 
to erase the name of Lafayette B. Wal
dron? I do n0t believe yOU are going to 
~ay that it is necessary that the voter 
~h"uld erase every letter in a candi
(latc's name to make an erasure. If he 
makes a substantial erasure, a crossing 
out of that nan1l." , I submit it is sUl'fi
dent and there is no court in this land 
which in passing. upon that question, 
C'ompelled to pass upon it, with judicial 
fairness and a love of justice, but what 
would say that that old yater made an 
"l':~sure of the name of Lafayette B. 
'Valrlron. and, as under the statute he 
had a right to do, wrote the name of "V. 
S. Brown. It is admitted and no con
t"oyc-rsy is made' that a vote for vV. S. 
Erown should b" counted for Winfield 
8, Drown-on8 and the same name. 
'l'hne is no dispute about that. If that 
IS an erasure of the name of Lafayette 
B. V{aldron it is a vote for Winfield S. 
Brown or 'V. S. Drown and should be 
connted for him. He has 422, and if you 
"del that one vOt'3 to which he is legal
iy entitled under any fair system, under 
any judicial system, or counting the 
ballots, he will have 423 votes, a tie 
with Mr. Waldron-that is, if yOU take 
from Mr. Waldron the vote where his 
1wme> is eraf'ed by a cross, that is the 
way the vote will stand, a tie. 

Ko\\', there [ire six ballots here where 
the voters tried to vote other than their 
party tickets. In three of those ballots 
here were stickers used over the name 
of vVinfield S. Brown by Democrats who 
wished to vote for Lafayette B. ,Val-
dron. They had a right to do it by stick
ers. 'I'he law says they should 
b,c placed on and over the 
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printed name of the candidate. The ,being so counted. I think it l'lhould 
three Democrats who tried to do have been; 'but so should this ballot 
that in these three ballots did not where the sticker with Mr. Brown's 
succeed in getting their stickers com- ,name apon it was placed on and over 
pletely down over the name of \Vinfield that of LafayetteB. Waldron's, in aU 
So Browll. One of them got his sticker fairness, in all fair counting of thOSe 
so placed that it did not cut off amy- bll,)ts. It that were' so then the con
thing of the "'Vinfield" and just went testamt Mr. Brown would have 424 
down through the very bottom of the votes, one more than Mr. Waldron. 
final letter "d." Another one put his There Ie another ballot to which I 
sticker at the top of the letter~ so that wish to call attention. We are told 
every single letter of the "'Vinfield S. by the majority of the committtee that 
Brown" is plainly legible upon this this ballot for Mr. Waldron ~hould be 
ballot anc! you can read on the ballot couned which has a cross through the 
the name of Lafayette B. Waldron and Christian name because they said they 
the nrume of Winfield S. Brown. The found one for Mr. Brown where there 
tops of th0 letters are cut off, but every i~ a cros~. That is the one they refer
letter is legilble eo that anyone can red to (Showing). There is a cro,;s 
read both names. Those votes \\"ere there, in faet. ther', are crosses all ov,,'r 
counted for JUT. \Valdron. There ,were that ballot. 'l'he crosses were not tak
three more of a similar character for en into c':'llsideration because the com
:\fl'. Brown. Three Republicans put mit tee. both majority and minority, 
their cross in thc Republican square had a,greed not to pay a,ny attention 
and then atempted to put a !"ticker to distinguishing marks, and that cros,~ 
with Winfield S. Brown's name upon tou('hes no part of the name of Winfield 
it over Lafayette B. Waldron's name. 'So Brown; it is b(,neath the name and 
Two of tbose the majority of the com- no pm·t of it touches the name of 'Vin
mittel' ae',,,pted. '1'here was a partial field S. Brown: it does not go through 
erasure of Mr. vValdron's name. But it. The ClOSS in lh", case of Lafayett" 
lhe third one is discarded. The third B.vValdron bpgan above tile "L3fay
'Jne was this: There was a cross in th" ette" and went down through it. This 
Repulllican square, a sticker uSi'd for voter for some rf:ason made his cross 
the Democratic candidate for sheriff in the Dt·mocratic square and oth('\' 
over the Republican candidate, then crosses do\\'n here in both th(' 
down here at the bottom was a pticker Democratic an.'I Republican col
for Winfield S. Brawn on and over th" umns, six or eight crosses on that bal,
names of the Fafayette B. Waldron, as lot. 
much <;0 "8 another ballot which 1 will There was another ballot referred to 
",how you \\'hich has the sticker of La- as being of a like nature to that cast 
fayette n Waldron on and over the 
name of ::VTr. Brown. The learned COUCl- for 1'dr. \Valdron, with a cross, but in 
sel who appeared for the sitting memo that there is a cross in the Republican 
ber admitted that that sUcker clips off square up hPre and then there is a 
the t0P of some of the letters of La- cross down below the name of WinfieIU 
fayette ~. Waldron but does not goo S. Brown in the Democratic column--
down far enough to cover up and e;:'- no cross in the Democratic E:quare--[L 
tirt'ly obscure the name. Therefore, g00d vote for Mr. Waldron and was 
that vote was not counted for MI'. counted for him, as it should have 
Brown and neither for Mr. Waldron, been, under the rule that a Gross is 
the majority of the committee fining not a distinguishing marK-not like the 
that there were two candidates voted ballot which I have shown you. There 
for. was one other ballot which comparetl 

Xow, the other ballot to which I wish with this ballot which has the sticker 
to call attention. Here is one of those for \Vinfield S. Brown just above the 
counted for Vvaldron, a sticker ballot. name of Lafayette B. Waldron so that 
1t did not obscure the name of Win- the sticker clips some of the letters of 
field S. Brown. 'That is counted for the name, but in that ballot the stick-

',Valdron. I have no objection to its er having Mr. '\Valdron's Y!9Jme upon it 
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was placed clear below the name of 

Mr. Brown. 

There was another ballot which the 
minority of this committee say should 
be counted for Mr. Brown. In that the 
voter had placed his cross in the 
Democratic square a.nd then h') hR<i 
erased with a pencil the names of all 
the ,candidates under the square except 
the name of vVinfteld S. Brown. That 
stood with notoing done to it. He then 
in thre Socialist square made a cross. 
The Socialists had but one candidate 
and that one candidate for Governor. 
Now, under our statutes that voter 
may place his cross in the 
~puare above thc party group or 
name in which ('a~e he shall be dee'l11-
ed to have voted tor all of the nan,es 
in the party group, The voter placed 
his cross in the Democratic ~quare. He 
erased ali the (,::mdidates except the 
candidate for the Legislature. He thE'n 
in the Sodalist square placed a cross. 
'.rhere ,,,as but one candidate in that 
column, a candid:::te for Governor. The 
minority gay that it is borne out l,y 
the decisions that that vote should 0'" 
counted for the Socialist eandidate fm 
Governor and for the Democrati(~ can
didate for the Legislature. 'l'here is 
nothing in our statute or any of Oll" 

(lecisionR HO far as I am a\vare \vhiei1 
says that a voter is compelled to vote 
in one party group only. Nmv this 
yery qupst ion can1e Ibefore the supren10 
court Of nlin,.,is, and their statute is 
precisely like ours. We ha\'e a statute 
which says that if a voter marks 'mor" 
persons for an office that there aI'," 
candirlates to he voted for so that you 
ca.nn .. t dEtermine his choice, his bal
lot st.al1 be rejerted. In thig case the 
voter mnrkf'd but one candidate fo)' 
Governor. 1.h<" Sodalist, and in the 
Democratic column he marked but one 
name for the Legislature, Winfield S. 
Brown. by placing his cross in til,) 
Democratic square. The only dif
fen,nce hetween the method in Illinois 
and our~ is that instead of having a 
sqnare at the head of the party grollp 
they have a circle. In the Illinois case 
the voter placed a cross in the circle 
above the Republican party group and 
also a cross in the circle aoove another 
party group, uut the other group which 
I thh,k was the Populist had no ca)1-

didate for the school board. The Re
publicans in their column had a candi
date for the school board. And the 
supreme court of Illinois counted those 
ballots as votes for the Republican 
member of the school board in that 
contest. Here is the decl'sion found 
in th8 30th La.wyer's Reports 'Annotat
ed that those votes were counted as 
vo'ted for the Republican member of 
the school board and so allowed. If 
that be so, and if that is good law in 
Illinois, isn't it good law for us here 
in Maine. ,,·ith no decision of our .state 
court upon this question and no statute 
\"hich says that there shall be votin" 
in onG column onl,y? Isn't that a vot0 
when the voter marks his cross in a 
Democratic squar,> and pencilled out all 
thEe other names and left the name of 
,\Vinfteld S. Bro\Yn-isn't that a \'ote 
for ,Vinfielc1 S. Brown, ,,,hen he went tf) 
the Socialist square .. lnc! put 
his cross in there was thei'e 
any dOllble \'oting? And whpi1 
he voted there he voted only for 
the Socialist candidate for Governor, 
he did not vote again for a member of 
the Legislature. There was no double 
v8ting' I submit. The minority of the 
committee in asking that that vote be 
counted for Mr. Brown are borne out 
by the decisions of the supreme court 
of Illinois. I know of no decision which 
"ould reject that ballot. If you receive 
those two ballots and they are counted 
for Brown, his vote is 425 and the vote 
fc,r Mr. ,\Valdron is 423. But, if, gentle
m"n von feel that those two last bal
luts: this voting in two columns, this 
plaeing of a sticker above a man's 
name and slipping the, toy letters is not 
a sufficient eragure to meet the techni
cal requirements of the law or the re
quirements which you set up in your 
own minds, what will you say to the 
other propostion that this was a tie 
vote-423 votes for each of these candi
dates? How can you escape that con
clusion, eounting these balJots fairly 
and impartially? vVhatever tht conse
quences may be in this result, we are 
not here to deal with consequences. As 
I said, Mr. '\Valdron is my friend, but 
this i8 not a matter of friendship, it is 
not a matter of party; it is a matter of 
principle higher than friendship or 
party; it is a matter of precedent to be 
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followed in the future; it is a matter 
which should receive the careful, can
did, impartial consideration of every 
member of this House. (Applause.) 

Mr. SMITH of Patten: Mr. Speaker, 
I had not intended upon this occasion 
to c-btrude my views upon the House. 
The gentleman having this matter in 
charge is suffering from an attack of 
the grip. I believe the sitting, member 
of this House has made no other ar
rangement for any particular person to 
represent his interest upon this floor; 
but he is my neighbor, my friend; he 
('omes from my county,; is upon my 
delegation; sits with me and my Broth
er Johnson in the judiciary committee 
of thiR Legislature. Therefore, perhaps. 
I should be doing him an injustice if 
at this time'r remained silent and al
lowed his case to be unpresented to the 
members of this House. I can only give 
som" passing reflections that have oe
curred to me [1.S I have listened to my 
distinguished friend who has just ad
dressed you. 

I 2gree with him that this question 
should be settled not in accordance 
with our personal views or inclinations, 
but in accordance with the law of the 
State. I agree with him that you can
not and should not go into the intention 
of th(' votC'r 2S represented by one or 
more of these ballots. The law says you 
shall not. As law-abiding citizens we 
are bound to obey the law. Not only 
does the law say that we shall net go 
into the intent of the voter, but com
mop. prudence says we should not. The 
mompnt you depart from the rule laid 
down by the statutes of this State you 
are afloat upon a sea of speculation, 
and will land you know not where. I 
haVE; before me the report of the ma
jority of the committee on elections. I 
suppose that the members of this com
mittee, after long, deliberate and care
ful attention, with an opportunity to 
examine the decisions of the courts 
which opportunity we do not have here, 
were nerhaps better competent to judge 
of the situation than we are. I concur 
with my brother that it is a misfortune 
trmt these ballots could not be written 
in flaming letters upon the wall before 
us, so that every man might be able to 
see and every man might read. His de-

scription may be faulty, mine may be; 
but, Mr. Speaker, the eyes of the mem
bers of this committee were upon those 
ballots. They scrutinized them, they 
examined them in the light of the evi
dence, they examined them with refer
ence to the law. The majority 
ha\'e presented to YOll thdr 
views in detail. The minority, also hon
orahle men, have presented their views, 
but not in detail, not specifically, but 
have presentee! some aggregate eonclu
sions. I would like with all due respect 
to the minority to ask the members of 
this House if they can take that mi
nority report fOut off and separated 
from the majority report, and find in 
iha t report a single reason for the re
port as made. The majority report has 
not only given you a description in de
tail of the controverted ballots, they 
h,lve given you in detail the reasons 
why those ballots should be counted, 
loot only reasons which would appeal to 
your judgment, but reasons sustained 
by the law and the authorities which 
they cite and quote for your guidance. 
I should be williJ:1.g. were this proposi
tion coming to me as an entirely new 
one, to bank upon the decision so care
fL'lly worked (lut of the majority of this 
election committee. They were the 
cCourt; they heard it; they decided it. If 
the supreme court of this State render 
a judgment, although it may be only 
four to three, we all respect it; nobody 
argues against it; nobody criticizes it. 
H"re is a tribunal composed of reputa
ble men on both sides taken from the 
body of this House, who have spent 
days upon the investigation of this 
troublesome question from Dexter. 
That court has rendered its decision. 
Bv the decision of that court I am will
in'g to abide. I believe that by the de
cision of that tribunal every member 
of this House should abide. 

Now for a moment let me call atten
tion to those ballots as described. Take 
Ko. 3 Garland. The cross was made in 
the square at the top of the Republican 
column. Unless something was done to 
ir.dicate the contrary, that cross voted 
every man in that Republican column 
including the sitting member, Mr. Wal
dron. vVhen that cross was made Mr. 
"Taldron was voted for, and that yote 
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should be counted for him unless le
gally he can be deprived of it. The 
minority, as I understand it. attempt 
to deprive Mr. Waldron of this vote 
beeause in the square devoted to his 
name there is a cross made, a cross 
touc-hing in the faintest degree the letter 
"B" ()f his name, and passing down and 
partly cutting out the letter "e." As 
sensible men was that an erasure of 
the Lame of r,afayette B. Waldron'? We 
formerly had the method of making 
"rosses down below the square at the 
top to indicate our choice for represen
tative. After the ballot law was 
changed it was not infrequent for a 
man to make his cross down below the 
party square for the purpose of em
pl1a"izing his desire to vote for the per
Spll in whose sqlHtre he put that cross. 
Are you going to say, gentlemen of the 
House, that when a man put a cross in 
thdt square devoted to the representa
ti ve touching that one letter of Mr. 
'Waldron's name, that is an erasure of 
tlJe nanle': Do you knoTv-~ \vhether it is 
an erasure? Do you know whether it 
might not be a desire of a friend of Mr. 
v\'aldron's to indicate in that contest 
his desire to vote for him and to em
,lha size it 7 I suggest to you that 
whdher it was an attempt to erase Mr. 
\Valdron's name or not, it did not. My 
i.,,'ot1wI' concedes the principle that no 
matter "hat your intention is you 
must carry out your intention 
undpr the laws of this State. 
l'\o\Y, by no stretch of the imagination 
can that be deemed an erasure. \Vhat 
do you understand by an eraSUrE' of 
a narne? You understand the dra\\"ing 
of your pen or pencil throuhg it so that 
there is nothing left which would con
stitute a name. Now, take the majori
ty report of the committee and you find 
in the tabulation of these votes that 
that rule was adopted no matter whom 
it affected; when enough was left to 
leave a name like "Lafayette B. Wal
dron" it \vas counted; "vhen ever 
enough was not left to constitute a 
name, it was rejected. And the same 
rule that works for one must be ap
plied to the other. It may be a mis
fortune for Mr. Brown and for Mr. 
Waldron, but you must have fixed 
rules, you must be governed and con-

trolled by the law. An erasure does 
not simply mean to make a little dot 
or a dash; it means an erasure, a wip
ing out; and when a name stili re
mains there has been no erasure of 
that name. You will find that the au
thorities are cited in the report of your 
committee on elections. 

Now. take D€xter No. 15. As the 
ballot shows somebody started to draw 
a line which was just over the title 
"For Representative." It was drawn 
up into the square of "Register of 
Deeds" whiCh is above it. It crossed 
the dividing line between the Register 
of Deeds and Representative to the 
Legislature, came back, cutting one or 
two letters in "Representative" and 
resting upon the last "e" in the name 
of Lafayette B. Waldron. It might 
have been made by an inadvertent slip 
of the pencii. \Vhether it was or not, 
I get back to my learned brother's 
proposition that the intention should 
not govern, because when you specu
late on the intentions you are upon a 
boundless sea without rudder and 
without compass. Now, then, there 
wasn't a letter erased, as we under
stand it in the name of Lafayette B. 
'Valdron. There was only one, or at 
most two obliterated in the word "Rep
resentative." Can you say \vhen you 
are deciding under the rules of law 
that that is an erasure of the name 
of Lafayette B. Waldron'! But there 
is something more. My brother says 
there is a faint line drawn from that 
an extension of that line runnin~ 
through the name "Lafayette," and 
therefore he says it is an erasure, and 
that it shows, further, the intention of 
this voter. The majority of your com
mittee have stated in their report that 
that line was not there While those 
votes were being considered; no man 
saw it, no man found it, notwithstand-' 
ing that these ballots were examined 
time after time in the town of Dexter 
notWithstanding they were examine.l 
time after time and day after day in 
the room of the committee on elections, 
notWithstanding they passed under the 
crucial and critical examination of 
counsel upon both sides, notwithstand_ 
ing that ballot was argued by the 
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counsel on both sides. Until that ar
gument closed no man living of all the 
men who had counted that ballot in 
Dexter, of all the members of the com
mittee, as I understand it, none of the 
counsel engaged in the case, had ever 
seen, as I say, at the time of the clos
ing of the hearing before this com
mittee that faint line or any other kind 
of a line running through the name 
"Lafayette." My brother asks how it 
got there. I don't know. It is there 
now. It was not there then; and your 
committee say so. Gentlemen, I leave 
that ballot No. 15 there! I leave the 
name without that line that came into 
that ballot after the hearing and argu
ments; I leave it without a single let
ter erased except some kind of a little 
quirk down over the letter "e." 
Shouldn't it be counted? Are you not 
going to sustain the majority of this 
committee upon that ballot? 

of the Christian name of Mr. Brown. 
Now, this was the rule applied by the 
committee as shown by their report 
in the count; Ig of these ballots-where 
thcrc were two names pla:in and dis
tinct and a cross at the head of the 
column, thc vote should not be counted 
for either man becaUse there were two 
men's namE'S where there should be 
only one. It was counted for the man 
who had. his sticker ov'"r the other 
name SO substantially no name was 
left. 

My brother calls attention to No. 10. 
You remember his argument upon the 
cross that just touched the letter "c." 
In No. 10 it obliterate6. the name of 
Mr. Brown just as effectively as the 
cross in No.3 oblitcrates the name of 
Mr. '\Valdron. 

]'\'ow, I have very little more to say 
except a rEfcrence to this one ballot 
which was last discussed, and that 

My brother argues to you a parallel was the ballot marked with a cross 
illustration. Hcrc was a ballot with in the Dcmocratic square and a cross 
thc namc of Winficld S. Brown put on in the Socialist square. I disagree 
with a stickcr. It docs not touch thc with my learned brother when he says 
name of Lafayette B. Waldron except that you may jump all over the face 
by a hair line; it leaves every letter of of the ballot and vote for anybody 
the name, every word of the name, ab- in different columns. The principle of 
solutely distinct and clear. It should our law and the theory and construc
be counted. The law says that the tion by which we have always been 
sticker should be put on and over the governed indicates conclusively that 
name. In that ballot nothing of the all your voting must be done in one 
sort was done; it was not "on and column, in one group. You put your 
over." The name of Mr. Waldron was cross at the head of the column and 
not erased; it was left as clear and any changes you make are made under 
distinct as upon any ballot there. My that head. Now, this cross was placed 
brother compares it with another bal- ).n the Democratic column. Another 
lot, NO.6. I want to call a.ttention to cross was placed in the Socialist col
the difference between No. 6 and the umn. My brother says the voter first 
ballot that I have described, and I placed his cross in the Democratic 
want you to bear in mind our position column and then went down and eras
that if the name remains so it is dis- ed every name except the name of 
tinguishable as a name it is not erased Winfield S. Brown and then went over 
under the law. If it does not remain and put his cross in the Socialist "o1-
so it is distinguishable, it is erased. umn. My brother must have the eye 
Take this ballot, No.6. The voter of omniscience if he can follow this 
made his cross in the Democratic col- voter into the booth in Dexter and tell 
umn. He comes down to the Repre- you whether he first put his cross in 
sentative for the Legislature and he the Democratic column and made an 
puts on a Lafayette B. Waldron stick- erasure or put it first into the Socialist 
er. It obliterates every letter in the column. ,Yhep the man had put his 
name of Winfield 8'. Brown except the cross in either column, he had made 
letters "W -i-n-f-i-e" and part of the all the party crosses that the law per-
"l"-nothing left but a fractional part mits him to make. All his voting must 
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be done under that cross. Nobody can no candidat" for superintendent of 
tel! which ticket he elected to vote for, schools, he did not mark more names 
whether the Socialist or the thall there were persons to be electe<l 
Democratic; and I suggest to to that oJhee, but c'xpressed his choice 
you that the committee have for Miss 'Vhite. And so where a voter 
acted \Yisely and well and in made a {'ross in the Democratic circle 
accordance with the generally accepteJ: but did the same in the People's Silver 
doctrine governing such cases. ,Vhat circle, on \\ hich there was no candidate 
kind of a proposition is it to put up to for the office. the vote should have been 
a returning board? If you can pick out counted for Orr." 
names which you think a man inten<1- Now, t'hat the opinion of the supreme 
ed to vote for in two columns an.I court of Illinois against the .iudgment 
count them, you could in the four eol- perhaps of myself ano my learncl! 
umns which appear on that ballot. All brother who has spoken. I lea\'e iL 
system is gone, everytht,ng is gone; you there. 
are speculating. I get back to my Mr. S:\IITH: submit that the 11-
brother's opening proposition, that you linois lal\\' is not nur lal\' at alL 
must be governed by the law and ::\11'. JOHNSON: I ,beg to differ. 
shoulctn't embark upon the sea of Mr. SMITH: They vote there wit'1 a 
speculation. stamp, a~ I am informed, and I got 

Now, gentlemen, I have talked long- SOlllO information the Il!her day fl'lJ'll a 
('r than I intended. I leave the mat- gentlunan who has illYE'8tigatl'ol their 
ter in your hands believing that you election la \\·s. They vote with a 
will sustain the judgment of the' court stamp, put tht' stamp in the Hepublieall 
which has rendereo its decision in the column and then go out and PClt cross"'; 
report given here, and believing Ulat elsewlien· \I'ith that stamp and indicate 
justice will be done to my friend who their votes in that \I'ay. 
is sitting here, your associate lmd 1~~Ir. JOHNSON: Thf\re is a fac-sim-
minc. (Applause) ill' of sOllle ballots \\'hich do not 80e'111 

:lir. JOHNSON: Mr. Speaker, I in
tended to read to the House the decis-
ion oi the ~upreme court of Illinois 
whieh I will now do with your permis
sion. This ,vas a cf)ntested election case 
of a member of the school board which 
\I'ent to [Ile supreme court: "'Applying 
the rules indicated to the ballotfl in 
this record, \Ye Jind that of the 32 re
jected all were properly excludeo px
cept eight, four of which should have 
been counted for each of these candi
dates. In these the voters made a 
well-defint'd cross in the Democratic or 
Republican circle at the head of th,,' 
ticket (fuur in each), but also madE' a 
cross in another drcle opposite a party 
name on which there 'was rno candidate 
for superintendent of schOOls. Whilc 
such ballots could not be counted for 
candidates upon both tickets, because 
the voter in that case marked more 
names than there were persons to ble 
elected to the Office. that rule cannot 
apply to these candidates, that is Lo 
say, where a voter made a cross in 
the Republican circle and did the same 
in the Independent Republican circle. 
on which last named ticket there \HI.S 

to be made with" stamp; they arc 
Illade "'ir11 crosses. 

Mr. SMITH: .\s I understand I~ 

they maKf' erasures by using a S('Lt11P. 

'I'he Clues1ioll being upon subnlitting 
the minodty repn!'t for the majorit~' 
report, Mr. ,[ohn80n mm'ed that the 
yens and lJilYS be called. 

The mution was agreed to. 
The SPEAKEH: All thosE' \\'ho rjr'" 

sire to s'lbstitutp the minority repo)'t 
for the majority report will an8l\\'8r yes 
as their nanws are called; all those 
who desire to su",tain the majority re
port will answer no. The clerl< will 
eall the roll'. 

YEA '-Allan of Dennysyille, B"lt1ch"xd, 
Brawn, Bpov.'n, Cop::>!land. Cyr, DOnneI'D, 
Duncan. Durton. Edwards. 'F'a:rnha111, 
1\laJlPrty. PrDst. Gallaghe,r, Grinnell. Har
rI!11nn, HarrIS, Hanthorn of Milford Hih
b,ud, Harigan. Johnstm 'of 'Va te'n,; 11 (', 
Jordan, I(el1ey, LeadE"l\ Lt"ightOl1. T.JowP, 
Lynrh, Martin of Bangor. McClll(chy, Me, 
Kinney. Michp,ucl. Minahane, Montgom
pry, i)t[nore. IHornpall. NpfWhf'rt. N')y('~. 
Peorry of Handnlph, Pike. Pirrkham, P001-
pr, Prpst'O,n. Scates. Rkidmor.'. Ski'llin, 
SievP'ns of Jonesport, Sto,'er, Strickland, 
Thom"s of Harpswell. Tolman af Pnrt
lano, True. Tucker, Waldron of Portland, 
,Valker, ,\VardwplI-m, 

NAY:-AlJen of Columb'a Falls, Allen of 
11ft, Vernon. Allen of Roichm'ond, Baldwin 
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Barrows, Brackett, Charles, Chase Clark 
CobJ:l, Colcor,d, Crosby, Druvidson, 'Davies: 
DavIs, l)ecker, DoV\r, DYE"r, Emerson, Ern,
ely, Farrar, Fulton, Giddings, Gleason 
Goodwin, Gordon, Hadlock, RaJ,! of Car!~ 
bOil, H,askeE, Ha,thorne of Detroit, 
Hawkes, Herrick, Hill of Machias, Hill of 
Monticello, Irving, Jacobs, Johnson of 
Cala,'s, JIOY, KendaH, Kn~wi[ton, LaBree, 
1.:1ne, Langley, Libby, Lon!. Loring 
Lovejoy, Martin of Rumford, M8Yo, Mer~ 
riman, Merrill, Merry, Milliken, Nc'w
comh, Nelwton, Oram, Peacock, Perkins 
of Alfrpd, Perkins of KennebUnkport 
Perry of Fort Fairfield, Reynold's, Smith 
,of Lisbon, Smith of Patten, Spear, 
~t)rague. Stearns. Stevens of Portage 
Lake, Stuart, Stubbs, Tarbox, Theriault, 
Thomas of Howland, 'Ditcomb, Weeks, 
'Vhitphouse, \Vight, v'tood, Young-82. 

AHSf;;N'r:-Danforth, Higgins., RandalH, 
S~tfford. Snow, Tolwan af Glenburn, 
'Veld, \Vithamf-8. 

PAIRl':D:-Harker, n10; Mullen, yes. 
Donigan, ~'es; ,Folsom, nO. Hall of Do
vC'r, no; Havey, yes. Murphy, yes; Put
nam, no. 

So the motion was lost. 
On motion of Mr. Smith of Patten the 

majority report wals then aceepted. 
Unfinished bllsiness: Majority and mi

nority reports of committee ,on elections, 
reporting on remonstrance IOf Ale,xis O. 
Robhins, C'onte'sting seat, of Dana L, Ther·· 
iauIt. 

Mr .• JOHNSON-In regard to this case 
1 move to substitute the minority for 
the majority report. 

I read at (one time in the life of a dis
tinguished American who ~as ealled th~ 
Great Commoner, the rngged Thaddeus 
Stevens, that in [>n elec{lon contest ,when 
he was not present he was called In to 
vote. and when he came in he Inquired 
about it and they Itold him "Both of 
thes,~ fellows are batt fellows anyway, 
they are damned rascals" Mr. Stevens 
said: "That is not material: which one is 
our damned rascal?" (I,aughter and ap
plause). 1 lherefore move, without dis" 
cusdon, that the minority report be sub
stItuted for the majorlt)·. (Applause). 

The question hE'ing to substitute the mi
nority report for the maj.1rity, a division 
was had and the mlotion was lost by "
vote of 55 to 77. 

On motion of Mr. Lore! of Parsonsfield, 
the majority r8pont wa:'! then accepted. 

On motion of Mr. Stearn,,' of No,rway, 
Rill, An Act to inoorporflite the Paris 
Trust Company was taken from the table 
and referred to the committe" on banks 
and banking. 

On motion of Mr. :B'laherty of Parttland, 
report of committ.;e on judiciury report-

ing out to pass on bill, to amend Revised 
Statutes reJatin~ to bail commissioners 
was taken from the tab).". ' 

On further motion by Mr. Flaherty, the 
rCIPort was accepted. (Tabled for print
ing under jOint rules). 

On motion by Mr. Weeks of Fairfield 
"'port of committee on msane ~~spital~ 
r('<porting- reference to ccmmtlttee on le
gal affairs on petition l'ela1.ing to suppor" 
of pauper insan~ and feeble-minded, 'Was 
taken from the table nnd referreLi to th,~ 
commi~tee on legal affair,;. 

On motion by Mr. Dyer {If Buckfield, 
majority and minority f<'ports of com
mittee on legal affairs on bill relating to 
police an<1 city marshal of Biddeford, wa.'1 
talmn ~rom the table and reassigned for 
W"dnesday of next ,week. 

On !;lOtion of Mr. Horig-an or Biddeford 
the foliowing committee r~ports were in~ 
trodu(~('<l under ~Ulsipensilln of the rules.: 

Mr. Horigan from the committee on 
Inruian affairs reported (light to pass on 
re""olv() in favor of Nic:holas Sockbasin, 
repreH€,Tltative of the l'enobscot tribe of 
Indians. 

Same gentleman from ~ame committee 
r~plort()d cught to pass on resolve in fa
vor of .1o"eph Neptune, r€prc-sentative of 
the Pas,;umaquoddy trlb., of Indians. 

The !'eports WE::l'e accl.~pted, and on mo
tion of Mr. Horigan the rules were sus
pended, the resolve's reeeived their two 
reading's and were r,'..lSfl0rl to be en
grossed, 

On me.Uon of Mr. 'Ya!Kcr of Biddeford, 
AdjournEd. 




